I. Call to Order/Roll Call

II. Approval of the October 16, 2014 Minutes

III. Open Microphone

IV. Food Security Presentation - VP for Finance Stefanko

V. Announcements/Reports
   • Dining Committee Announcement - Engineering Representative Gadensky
   • FARC Announcement - Hotel Representative Yang
   • Community Life Committee Announcement - Arts & Sciences Representative Johnston
   • R. 16 and Academic Calendar Announcement - Executive VP Batista
   • Shared Governance and International Students Announcement - VP for Diversity and Inclusion Tayal
   • CUTonight Report - VP for Finance Stefanko

VI. Business of the Day
   • R. 21: Changes to the SAFC Guidelines - Version of Record
   • R. 22: 2014 2nd SAFC Allocation Appeals

VII. New Business
   • R. 23: Sexual Violence Discussion
   • R. 24: Attendance Policy Charter Changes

VIII. Executive Session

Attachments to this Agenda
   Food Security Presentation
   CUTonight Report